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CRWP envisions a healthy watershed  

with clean water that is fishable, swimmable and drinkable.
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2016 Community Engagement
This year marked a transition to a more supportive role for CRWP in the 
6-county watershed area. The Community Engagement activities and 
outreach is shifting away from “we’re going to begin this initiative” and 
moving towards a “what are people already doing and where can we plug 
in?” model. This is certainly at least partially a philosophical shift, but this 
concept should have big impacts in all of the work we are doing in each of 
the program areas so that the work we do better reflects each of the varied 
communities we are working with. The 8th Annual Watershed Wide Clean-
up is a great example- in 2016 we asked Site Leaders to do more to recruit, 
publicize and plan their particular site and provided them material and 
planning support. We also tried to be sure they were thanked and appreci-
ated for their efforts in the hopes of continuing to build a strong network 
of CRWP volunteers and members. (Now if only the water levels would 
cooperate for this event!)

The Cannon River Watershed Partnership is 
committed to continuing to work for clean 
water and healthy soil in our area and hope to 
only increase engagement with the communi-
ties in our watershed for many years to come!

Watershed Wide Cleanup: In total, 210 volunteers 
cleaned up sites at 10 locations that included Cannon Falls, 
Faribault, Morristown, Northfield, Owatonna, Red Wing, 
Shields Lake and Waterville. (We were on track to increase 
participation by about a third from 2015, but four sites were 
forced to cancel due to the high water.) The weight total 
of trash removed was about 5,100 pounds- still significant 
considering it was again unsafe to enter the rivers this year 
due to unusually high water levels. 

Rain Garden Classes: CRWP hosted a two-part rain 
garden workshop and free Earth Day rain garden intro class 
in Northfield as well as one class in Red Wing. A total of 16 
participants learned about rain garden installation in our 
watershed in Northfield and Red Wing.

Stormwater Walk: 12 participants attended a walking 
tour on east side of town making 7 stops to see rain gardens, 
a cistern and permeable pavers.

Stenciling: 78 storm drains were stenciled in 2016 and 
70 individuals participated distributing 190 door hangers to 
residents near the drains painted.

Poster Contest: 89 students in grades 2-5 in Northfield 
submitted original artwork on their ideas as to how to “Be 
the Solution to Stormwater Pollution” in Northfield. Local 
businesses donated prizes, and winning entries have been 
on display in Northfield’s City Hall.

CRWP staff also: 

• Hosted the Wild & Scenic Film Festival 
in Red Wing and Northfield in February 
2016.

• Wrote newspaper articles published in 5 
watershed papers, spoke on local radio 
programs, and engaged with area res-
idents and supports on CRWP’s social 
media pages and website.

• Attended one elementary school’s build-
ing-wide meeting to present to 500 youth 
on stormwater pollution and our poster 
contest, staff participated in K-8 Earth 
Day tabling event with 323 students in 
attendance and 35 teachers/staff.

• Had a presence at area events such as 
Faribault’s Beautification Day, North-
field’s Earth Day events and the Rice and 
Steele County Fairs.
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From the Director
2016 was a year of quiet progress at CRWP. We pri-
oritized and stepped up our work in Agriculture and 
Community Engagement and built on the success 
from more than a decade in our Wastetwater program 
area, too. We worked with more farmers planting 
more acres of cover crops than previous years. We 
worked to better partner with the six county SWCDs 
on soil health and water quality goals. We planned 
for a 30% increase in participation for our Watershed 
Wide Cleanup, but high water and a few cancellations 
made that a challenge. Finally, our Wastewater pro-
gram, had two community sewer projects under con-
struction in 2016 and also continued to support eight 
communities working towards a new sewer system.

We also saw staff changes happen in 2016. In Janu-
ary we hired Kari Clark as our Communications and 
Office Assistant. Tonya Kjerland ran our Agriculture 
program from June to November 2016. In January 
2017 we hired Alan Kraus for that position. CRWP 
said goodbye to Brad Frazier in March of 2017 after 

•  Brad Anderson 
Goodhue Co Commissioner

•  Richard Androli  
Waseca Co Commissioner

•  Jeff Beckman  
Goodhue SWCD

•  James Brady  
Steele Co Commissioner

•  Amber Brossard – citizen
•  Curt Coudron – citizen
•  Lee Dilley – citizen

•  John Hamer – citizen
• Dan Hofrenning – citizen
•  Richard Lorang – citizen
•  Galen Malecha 

Rice Co Commissioner
•  Tom Meagher – citizen
•  Brad Rademaker – citizen
•  Lee Skaar – citizen
•  Mike Slavik 

Dakota Co Commissioner
•  Roger Stoick – citizen

•  Jill Trescott – citizen
• Gary Wagenbach 

Rice SWCD
•  Brian Watson – Dakota SWCD
•  Lance Wetzel  

Le Sueur Co Commissioner
•  Rita Weaver – citizen
•  Rhonda Witmer – citizen
•  Kyle Wolfe – Steele SWCD
•  Vacant – Le Sueur SWCD
•  Vacant – Waseca SWCD

more than a year and a half as 
our Executive Director. Even, 
and especially, in this time of 
transition, we are committed to 
strengthening our presence and 
reach in all the communities and 
areas in our watershed. We want 
to make sure we are accessible 
and that residents feel comfort-
able attending events, sending an e-mail or giving us 
a call. In the year ahead we are also re-examining our 
Strategic Plan created in 2014 to monitor and measure 
our progress going forward. 

I am available to you, members and community of the 
Cannon River Watershed so if you have pressing con-
cerns or ideas for where CRWP needs to be involved, 
please get in touch. 

Kristi Pursell 
CRWP Interim Executive Director

CRWP Staff:
Kristi Pursell, Interim Executive Director

Alan Kraus, Conservation Program Manager
Aaron Wills, Community Sewage Treatment Facilitator
Sheila Craig, Community Sewage Treatment Facilitator

Members:

CRWP Board of Directors:
Officers

John Hamer – Chair
Gary Wagenbach – Vice Chair

Jeff Beckman – Secretary
Roger Stoick – Treasurer

CRWP Mission: 
To engage people in protecting and improving the water 

and natural areas of the Cannon River Watershed. 
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From the Board Chair
Drafting this year’s report from the Board is a bit bitter 
sweet given that this signals the end of my second, and 
final, three-year-term on the CRWP Board of Direc-
tors. It has been an honor serving, and for the last two 
years, chairing the board. What an amazing experi-
ence! I learned a ton, met a bunch of great people, and 
got to be a part of improving water quality.

We have been extremely busy since the last annual 
meeting. The new Master Water Steward program’s in-
augural class of participants is finalizing their training 
and getting into their capstone projects. We are really 
excited to see them go forward into their communi-
ties and be leaders for water quality and education. 
The Waste Water Initiative continues to help smaller 
communities address the failing infrastructures that 
impact water quality particularly around public lakes. 
The Jefferson Lake area is organizing now. Getting 
support and funding for Randolph Township at the 
head of Lake Byllesby in Dakota County is next on 
the radar. We have been working with local farm-
ers to find funding and cost-share opportunities 
for implementing cover crops which help hold top 
soil and nutrients in the fields where they can boost 
production. We had another successful 

river clean-up despite high waters and flooding, and 
organized a two-part film series to highlight local films 
along with international stories to generate some good 
conversations. We also saw implementation of the 6-5-
4 project utilized Bush Prize funds to improve local 
water quality. All six counties got together and took 
turns presenting on small projects that would not have 
otherwise made their county budgets. No idea was the 
same. The proposals addressed ditches and buffers, ur-
ban rainwater, retention ponds, cover crops, and more.

I am very proud of the work CRWP has accomplished 
during my time on the board. At the same time, there 
is so much more work that needs to be done. The orga-
nization continues to strive to find new ways to uti-
lize our passionate membership and encourage more 
recreational usage of our resource. We will continue 
our efforts to help farmers and municipalities achieve 
water management goals and educate as many people 
as possible on responsible use of the resource. Thank 
you for the opportunity to serve such a wonderful 
organization, and best of luck in the year ahead!

John A Hamer 
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2016 Financials At-A-Glance (unaudited)

Income

Contributions ................................................$36,599
Government Grants .................................. $280,185
Foundation Grants .......................................$69,240
Other ..............................................................$11,068
Total Income .........................................$397,092

Expenses

Programs
Agriculture ........................................... $135,574
Community Engagement ......................$77,183
Wastewater ........................................... $101,542

Fundraising ...................................................$33,131
Administration .............................................$48,500
Total Expenses ......................................$395,930

Other 3%

Administration
12%

Foundation
Grants

17%

Fundraising
8%

Wastewater
26%

Community
Engagement

19%

Contributions
9%

Government
Grants

71%

Agriculture
24%

Thank you to all of our members, supporters and volunteers! We would like to give a special “shout 
out” to CRWP’s first group of Master Water Steward. This inaugural class of six super-volunteers just completed 
their coursework for 2016-2017 and will be installing in-ground stormwater catching capstone projects as well as 
hosting events and volunteering time around our watershed in Northfield, Faribault and Cedar Lake this year!
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Southeast Minnesota Wastewater Initiative 

2016 Agriculture Program

2016 marked the eleventh year of CRWP’s Southeast 
Minnesota Wastewater Initiative program. The pro-
gram is a regional effort throughout Southeast Minne-
sota that assists small communities in improving their 
sewage treatment. The program has helped 25 small 
communities upgrade their sewer systems, eliminat-
ing 355,090 gallons of untreated sewage per day (129 
million gallons per year!) from entering the lakes, 
streams, and rivers of Southeast Minnesota.

In 2016 two community projects were under con-
struction. The community of Cedar Beach, located on 
Lake Zumbro, constructed a new shared septic system 
to serve twenty-three homes that previously had been 
discharging untreated sewage to the lake. Myrtle, 
located southeast of Albert Lea, was awarded funding 
to install new septic systems for all 28 properties in 
town in 2015. Construction on the new systems began 
in 2016 and will finish in 2017. Myrtle has the last 
community straight pipe in our area. One of the orig-
inal goals of the Wastewater Initiative was to fix all of 
the community straight pipes in Southeast Minnesota, 
so the completion of the Myrtle project will be a huge 
milestone for our work. 

The West Jefferson Lake project, in which 140 homes 

CRWP’s Agriculture Program was active in 2016 building on its efforts 
to expand the planting of cover crops by farmers in the watershed. Cov-
er crops are plants such as annual rye grass, winter (cereal) rye, radish 
and clovers that are planted after fall harvest to keep living cover on the 
landscape until the next spring planting of cash crops. Cover crops im-
prove water quality by keeping nutrients in the soil and by keeping the 
soil in the field. While there are also many soil quality improvements to 
farmers when they incorporate cover crops to their farming, there is also 
much to learn.

A Minnesota Department of Agriculture - Sustainable Ag Grant helped 
eight farmers gain hands-on experience planting 368 acres of cover 
crops into corn in early June. CRWP’s Ag Consultants worked directly 
with the farmers to help them determine the fields to be planted, the 
crop species to plant, and when and how to do the planting. The experi-
ences from 2016 were shared among the collaborating farmers and with 
nearly 200 people attending three soil health and cover crop meetings. 

around West Jefferson Lake will hook up to the City 
of Cleveland’s wastewater treatment system, secured 
funding and received enough voluntary sign-ups by 
residents to move forward and be on track for starting 
construction in 2017. West Jefferson Lake is in the far 
western portion of the Cannon River watershed in Le 
Sueur County. West Jefferson Lake and the entire Ger-
man-Jefferson Chain of Lakes area have been working 
on wastewater issues for over 10 years. It is extremely 
exciting that after many years of stops and starts, road-
blocks and contention a fix to protect and improve the 
lake has finally come together with widespread sup-
port by the residents.

Broadcast seeder developed by Gene Kuntz, CRWP 
Ag Consultant.
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The same farmers will be planting cover crops into 
corn for the second year of the study in 2017.

The Fishers and Farmers Partnership provided a grant 
to CRWP to conduct conservation activities in the 
Rice Creek subwatershed. Three farmers collaborated 
by planting 244 acres with cover crops and one land-
owner constructed a streambank buffer along Rice 
Creek. About 40 people attended a field day CRWP 
organized at Mike and Julie Daly’s farm in the area to 
learn about buffers and cover crops.

The Tri-County Sportsman’s Club, the Circle Lake 
Association and the Rice County Natural Resources 
Conservation Service teamed up with CRWP to help 
eight farmers plant 273 acres with cover crops in the 
Circle Lake area. These organizations have expressed 
an interest to collaborate again with CRWP to work 
with farmers to continue to plant cover crops in the 
Circle Lake area.

Farmamerica, Minnesota’s Agricultural Interpretive 
Center near Waseca, MN, reached out to CRWP with 

Top left: Field Day at Daly farm. Top right: Students learn about saturated buffer at Legvold Farm. Background image: Annual Rye Grass cover crop at Tim 
Little’s Farm.

an interest to showcase cover crops to their nearly 
3000 visitors annually. Although too much rainfall 
prevented planting cover crops last fall, Farmamerica 
and CRWP plan to establish cover crops in 2017.

Other activities included hosting an Agriculture Mod-
ern Technology Meeting, hosting a farm tour for the 
Minnesota Food Funders Network and cooperating 
with Rice Soil & Water Conservation District to teach 
farmers how to interpret the results of a relatively new 
soil testing tool.

Finally, CRWP’s Ag Program was highly involved with 
the project that became known as the “6-5-4 Clean 
Water” Project. With funds from the Bush Prize, each 
of the six Soil & Water Conservation Districts in the 
Cannon River watershed was awarded $5,000 that 
will in turn leverage over $300,000 of water quality 
improvement projects. The projects to be implement-
ed in 2017 include a hayable buffer, 2 tree pits, cover 
crops, a sediment control basin and shoreline resto-
rations. 
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